FERNBROOK
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

9661 Fernbrook Lane

schools.district279.org/fb/

Maple Grove, MN 55369

School hours:

763.420.8888

8:50 a.m. to 3:20 p.m.

ABOUT

FERNBROOK ELEMENTARY
Fernbrook Elementary serves students in pre-kindergarten through 5th grade and is one of
17 elementary schools in ISD 279-Osseo Area Schools. Fernbrook’s attendance area includes parts of
Maple Grove, Corcoran, Dayton and Rogers.

OPPORTUNITY

SUPPORT

PARTNERSHIPS

Every student benefits from

We help each student achieve

Minnesota Reading Corps and

academic, leadership and

at high levels and thrive

Math Corps tutors; University of

co-curricular opportunities.

socially and emotionally.

Northwestern student teachers.

STUDENT-CENTERED

DIGITAL LEARNING

VOLUNTEERS

Our warm, inviting

Access to digital tools allows

Volunteers in our classrooms and at

atmosphere promotes

for more personalized,

school events contribute nearly 7,500

positive relationships.

engaging learning.

hours per year.

OCTOBER 2017 ENROLLMENT: 791

SPOTLIGHT ON FERNBROOK

SAFE AND HEALTHY SCHOOL CLIMATE

• Talent development, academic challenge, and

All Fernbrook students and staff participate in

gifted support services

our schoolwide positive behavior intervention
framework called “SOAR.” SOAR stands for Show

• Vocal music, band and orchestra

self-control; Own your actions; Aim for success;

• Services for students with special needs

and Respect self, others and property.

• Before- and after-school child care
• Family events such as School Carnival

We believe in teaching and reinforcing the behaviors we

and Turkey Bingo

wish to see in all of our school community members.

• The nature area adjacent to our school
allows us to incorporate environmental

STRONG COMMUNITY CONNECTIONS

education into our science curriculum
• Student-produced newsletter, “Fly

Every year, Fernbrook students and staff

News,” Student Council, FBTV

contribute to the local community and beyond

• The Fernbrook Walk for the Cure has raised
more than $153,000 for the Susan G. Komen
Foundation

through community service and fundraising
projects.
We partner with the City of Maple Grove to clean up

• Staff variety show to support Fernbrook

surrounding areas through the Adopt-A-Park program.

families in need

STAFF

82%

of Fernbrook’s licensed
staff have a master’s
degree or higher.

76%

of Fernbrook’s teachers
have more than 10 years
of experience.

HOW ARE FERNBROOK STUDENTS DOING ACADEMICALLY?

Percent considered proficient on 2017 state MCA exams

Percent making medium or high growth on 2017 state MCA exams

Fernbrook

District

State

Math

73%

54%

59%

Reading

70%

56%

60%

Science

67%

45%

54%

Fernbrook

District

State

Math

75%

73%

71%

Reading

77%

73%

73%

Our mission is to inspire and prepare all students with the
confidence, courage and competence to achieve their dreams;
contribute to community; and engage in a lifetime of learning.

